
The temperance sentiment in
North Carolina has grown rapidly of
late . The elimination of the negro
will accelerate its growth, and result
in patting an end to the curse of dis-

tilleries and multiplied saloons. There
are uo saloons now outside of incor-

porated towns except in eight or ten
counties. The Legislature ought to
make two enactments looking to re-

stricting the liquor truffle :

1. PasH an act that uo liceuse shall be

except in an incorporated town. In
that connection it will need to withdraw
tne charters of certain cross road towns in-

corporated solely or cliielly in order to se-

cure th location of a saloon by which the
people of the HurroU'iding county are de-

bauched.
2. Pass an act permitting the voters,

upon petition, in any incorporated town,

to vote on "off" years whether they will

have saloons, a dispensary or prohibition,
coupled with an anti-ju- g provision il pro-

hibition carries. The law aa it now stands
does not permit a vote upon this question
of establishing a dispensary. The people of

every community ought to enjoy that right,
and the entire regulation of the traffic will

be left to the will of each community.

It is more ditlicult to deal with the
distilleiy curse. They are permitted
to sell whiskey in quantities not less

than one gallon. Most of them are
the centres of vice, drunkenness and
lawlessness, far worse than the worst
saloons. The question of their abo-

lition or regulation is dilii'Uilt, and
the solution will call for the exercise
of the beat statesmanship. But one
thing is true : the people demand

their abolition and will nor, much
longer tolerate their demoralizing
find debauching influence

Now that the battle of the parties
has been fought and the victory won

by the Democrats let us glance back-

ward and gather the lessons taught
by it. Comparatively, it has been a
Clean canvass, conducted with vigor
but without vituperation, and with
decided ability, The central object
was the discussion between Senator
Pritchard and lion. Locke Craig.

It aa characterized by courtesy and
kindness and mutual compliments,
and with ability on both sides. Both
Here stimulated by their personal
interest involved in the result.
Friends of both of them claim the
victory. Both of them were gifted
men who had already made a name
iu public affairs and had a strong
hold upou the administration and
gratitude of their respective parties.

Mr. Craig was selected by Senator
Pritchard for his antagonist, and the
challenge for a joint debate was giv-

en to him.
ThU prominence given to Mr.

Craig, at first sight would seem to bo

au advantage gained by him iu his
inspiration for the Senate, but per-

haps it might work the other way

and be a drawback to him, as human
nature seeks the weakest places for
attack.

Wqatever maybe Senator Pritch--ard'- s

estimate of his chosen oppo-

nent, Locke Craig is an able man,
tt gifted debater and would reflect
honor upon North Carolina in any
position that he may occupy.

We do not mean to make invidi-

ous discrimination between the aspi-

rants to Senatorial honors, but the
contest seems to have narrowed down
to three competitors Locke Craig,
Cy. Watson and Lee S. Overman.
Others are spoken of iu connection
ritli the oflice of United States

Senator, but these three are the
most conspicuously mentioned. Lee
Overman is the finest looking, Wat-- i
Bon is the most humorous, and Craig
is the youngest of the trio. All of
Ahem carry a reputation for ability
that would adorn the Seuate. The
Legislature will make selection from
the three and every good Democrat
will be content with its choice.
J. City Economist.

A bill for this, that, and the other
iloWevtr their fancies may roam ;

'Hat be sure of one bill when all's over.
lv&doUar bill to take home ! .

THANKSGIVING PROC-

LAMATION.

Thursday, Nov. 27, set Apart
as a day of Thanksgiving

and Prayer.

On Monday hist the Governor is-

sued the following proclamation :

The State bus greatly prospered
during the past year, in tho main
our farm lira have made srood crops
,uid receive'd fair prices for them.
Manufacturers Inue reasonably suc-

ceeded, labor has received a just 're-
ward for scry ice, tho State has had
peace, quiet and good order. For
all of these blessings we owe ac-

knowledgement to the Lord. Things
do not happen, but the hand of God
is in every happiness that comes to
the people, it is appropriate that a
Christian State should acknowledge
its obligation to God for the bles-

sings which it has enjoyed.
J, Charles B. A)-cock-

, Governor of
the State of .North Carolina, there-
fore, issue this my proclamation,
setting apart Thursday, November
27th, inst., as a day of Thanksgiv-
ing and prayer upon which day 1

urge all people to meet in their re-

spective places of worship, and there
to thank God for the manifold mer-

cies which he has shown to us indi-

vidually and as a people, and to ask
for His protection and guidance in
the future. I earnestly reeommend
that on this day all our people shall
give as God has prospered us, unto
those who are needy, particularly to
the widows and the orphans.

Done at our City of Raleigh, this,
the seventh day of November, in the
vear of our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and two, and in ,thc one
hundred and twenty-sevent- h year of
Our American Independence.

Bv the Governor.-
CUAltLKS B. AYCOCK,

P. M. PEA USA LL, Private Sec'y.

A Magazine Thirty Years Old :

The Christinas (December) Num-

ber of THE DE LINE ATOM is

also tho Thirtieth Anniversary
Number.

To do justice to this number, which for
beauty aud utility touches the highest mark,
it would be uecesbary to print the entire
list of coutenta. It is sufficient to stats
that in it the best modern writers aud ar-

tists are generously represented. The book
contains over 230 pages, with 3-- t full-pa-

illustrations, of which 20 are iu two or
more colors. The magnitude of this De-

cember number, for which 728 tons of pa-

per aud six tons of ink have been used,
may be uuderbtcod from the fact that ill
presses runuing 14 hours a day, have been
required to print it ; the binding aloue of
the edition of 915,000 copies representing
over 20,000,000 sections which had to be
gathered individually by human hands.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOli FALL
PLANTING.

Heady now. Price, 25c per 100 ; 2.00 per
1,0()0. Special prices quoted ou large

lots. Varieties! : Wood's Extra
Early, Wood's Selected Early

Jersey Waketield ; Large
or Charleston Wake-

field and Early
Flat Dutch.

Lettuce and Cauliflower Plants For setting
out dow. Varieties of Lettuce Plants :

Big Boston aud Wood's Cabbage. Price :

25c. per 100; $2.00 per 1,(100. Speeial
prices quoted on large quantities.

Cauliflower Plants : Wood's Earliest Snow-
ball. Price, 50c. per 10O; $4.()0 per
1,000. W e strongly recommend to our
customers to try the fall planting of
Cauliflower.

STKAWBEIUt Y PLANTS.
Strong, vigorous and well-grow- n plants,

of the best varieties for this section. Ail of
the varieties we offer has been tested aud
fruited by us, and are only such as arc
recommended by experienced strawberry
growers as the beat for the South. See page
33 of our Fall Catalogue for full informa
tion. Price; (JOc. per 100; $3.50 per 1 ,000.
The l,00o-rat- a only applies to orders for
1,000 or over, but customers can select four
different kinds iu a l.OOu order, or we will
send O0 plants composed of three different
kinds, customers' selection, for $2.00. Or-

ders for less quantity than 500 plants are
charged at the lOOrate.
Special prices quoted to growers who

require large quantities,
1. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seed Growers & Merchants,
Richmond, Va.

Subscribe to-da- y.
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ELECTION RETTJENS.
From every voting pre-

cinct in this county shows
tli at Johnston and Blount
have captured the people
with their low prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Groceries, Etc.

And their line of

FURNITURE

is simply great.
In fact this hustling firm is

down-to-dat- e on every article
to be found in a first-clas- s all-rou- nd

General Store.
If you are looking for low

prices and good goods go to

JOHNSTON & BLOUNT,

ROPER, N. C

J. W. PERRY COMP'Y.
Norfolk, Va.

Quotations Nov. 12, 1902.

COTTON Quiet
Strict middling 7 15-- i
Middling 713-1- G

Strict low middling 7 11-1-

Low middling 7 6

Tinges
Stains
Blues

PEANUTS Steadv
Fancy 2 3-- 4

Strictly prime 2 1- -2 to 2 f-- 8

Prime 2 1- -4

Low grades 2

Machine picked 2 to 2 3 8
Spanish...". 70 $ bushel'

B. E. PEAS $3.00 $ bag
Peanut lines, in bales 68 in. 7

Bagging aud Ties aud Peanut Bags for
sale.

Yonrs truly,
J. W. PEllItY COMPANY.

Sfip

OYSTER8
I have opened up a lirst-clas- s oyster

saloon and

RESTAURANT
between W. C. Avers' and L. S.

Landing's, ou

, WATE 11 STREET.
Thos9 wishing a nice quiet place to eu-j- oy

a plate of oysters or a meal served iu a
clean, te manner, can be accora
modated.

Meals served at any hour, by clean and
polite attendants,

I thank you iu advance for your patron-
age,

T. J. LEWIS.

ILOOKJ ILOOIKJ
Just received Ladies line Skirts Grey heavy wool and
Hlack heavy wool, And a very line lot of Silk Skirta
we will oiler at a close price.

A fw more Ladies long Raglan Js in black and
light colors just received.

Owing to tho big lot of ladies Keck Furs we will
offer for one day only, Mondav Nov. 10th. at jnst

i

half price. Ho sine and about 100

just received,

to olfer as Special Sales in ladies' Neck Furs
which 1 bought at a forced sale of a Kew Yok
concern, which enables me to sell at about c!iv

half regular price. Cloaks and heavy skirts which
we just received, and it will bo to your ad-

vantage to come and look over our new goods as
we are alwas having new goods to come in.

Men's heavy sox at 15c. Remember v6
have a big supply of pearl buttons from 5 to 10c;

ptr doz. Heavy wool sweaters from 90c to $100.
Heavy cotton sweaters at 48c, and heavy wool knit
jackets for men, 85c. JJen's heavy underwear at
25c each. Heavy blankets 2 to $3-7- 5 pair,
and heavy comforts 1.10 to $1,75 Knitting and
crochet silks for art needle work, white, black and
colors, all silkf at

Ladies' Gibson Jackets, finest quality, at $g.OO.
Ladies' Automobiles from $5 to $G, regular

goods. ITine linen napkins 25 to 40c per set. lia-
ble oil cloth. 15c per yd, A big lot rugs and driii
gets just received, the price can't be excelled. Rugs
$1.00 to $1.25. Druggets, $2.00 to $4.50 (different;
sizes) Misses Reefers 90c to $2.00. Long
jackets for children, from $1 to $2.

Gentlemen's fancy sox at Zbc. Heavy black at 10c.
Boys' suspenders, 8c. Gentlemen's from loc to 4Sc.
All Hamburg reduced. We will sell our 5c Hamburg at 4c. and

7c goods at oc. and ltyc goods at 10c. A few very line lace curtains,
left which 1 will let go at SJ.75. A nice lino of Boys' rtid Men'
Caps from loo to 50c each.

We will put our Ladies' Keek Furs on the market at $1.50,. $1.?5
12.00, $3 50, $3.00, and $3.50, The very finest on the market and;
it will be to your advantage to call and look over our line. You will
always find us to show you any goods you should wish.

Don't forget the well known International Tailoring Co., tJiat wo
represent, and after seeing some of their work I am sure it will con
vince you.

'.Ve have in stock a nice line of
Men's suits from $3.50 to $10.00.
of all we would like to say. Yours

.

RJ?P

iirfTECTHMG
Costs Oiily 25 cents

ST. UWUIOMViDear Sir Justice to you demands that should give toUj
Our little girl. just thirteen months old, has hadmuch

K7 vrW'--"- '
Or mall 25 cenU to C. J.

Toskeqee. Ala.. July 23. 1S78. Dn.C. J. MoffetT Mv
ay experience with juurticBirai modlcino, TEETHIN'A.
roubleteethicg. Every remedy was exhausted in the shape

'

'

'

s I

vuuuuuu m uu u uiuvu uu uunuuK lover orauoura iur aajB ai m ume. tBT ma was almost despaired oflet mother determined to try TEETEUNA. and in a day or two there was a great change new life bad returned--!'k bowela were regular, and thanks to TEETHIN'A. the little babe is now doinz well.
Yours, etc., D. W. McIVER, Editor and Proprietor Tmkegee (Ala.) New,

ew Milllnerv
Haying secured tlie servi-

ces of a competent trimmer
and having a complete line
of seasonable goods, we are
in a position to furnish you,
not only with the newest
goods, but the most stylish
workmanship in the milli.
nery art. ,

Give us an opportunity
to convince you how cheap,
ly you can buy new, sty
lish goods.

Thanking .you in ad varices
we are. You. is truly,

JYIKS. VV. Bt Wakd & Co.
Mrs. Peal's oKl stand, Water street.

come, we have

have

wool

wool

from

ready

Boys' Clothing, from $1.00 to $3.00;.
But lack of space forbids Eterition
truly,

C.Ayers,

'n Cures Cftolwa-lnfaB- ta

M uiarrnoea.uyscntcry.antn
J the Bowel Trouble! of

Children ofAny Aget
Aids Digestion, ReguIiUjuPOWDERS) the Bowels, Strengthens

at Druggists, the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

MOFFETT, M D..

of prescriptions from family physicians. Her bowela

,nl tlie JPnIlic
I would say that my Fall!

stock of Millinery, dry goods--,

and notions are opened up forr
the season, and you are cordi-
ally invited to call and exam- -"
ine them before purchasing-elsewhere- .

U e have evidence of what some of
you think of our goods, us we hare
already sold more of our hats than
we ever sold in any previous season
before they were opened for the trade.

With thanks for your atroage,
and hoping for its continuanoe, I jinn

ery i ' '
Hits. A. M. AYEHS,:

rirucntfr, ,N. C. ,


